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BANK WRECKERS

ADMIT THEIR GUILT

1 at

Kimball and Rose of the Seventh Na-

tional
¬

Confess to Having Certified
Checks for Which There Were No-

t Funds on Deposit

rOnly Misdemeanor Says Counsel and
L Besides Is a Common Banking Prac-

tice
¬

r but Punishment May Be 5000
1

4 Fine and Five Years Imprisonment

t I r1 of William H ICImball and
GamailAl W Rose charged with wreck-
Ing

¬

the Seventh National Bank came
to a sudden end today The defendunts
pleaded guilty and threw themselves on

the mercy of the Court
This was brought about by the

t strength ot the testimony adduced In

yesterdays proceedings It was proven
conclusively through Cashltr George D

I Adams that Marquand Co had
Attiro checks In the morning which

l were orttfl by the Seventh National
ipnv end that no funds were deposited
to oovwr those oertlttcnites until very

J 1I late In tto afternoon In other words
i thft bank was making loans without

eenrlty
Tires faota being condnslvelir proven-

It was realised that It was only a waste

of tlmo to attempt a defense This was
the conclusion reached by Mr Klm
ballto counsel Edward Lautertnch and
by IJOMSOO eamxfta rctpnncntlntr Paying
Teller floes lUll after a consultation
Ujey went ttto tho JuJgee chambers
end laid tke matter before Judge
Thomas

Judg Tttaaaa naturally r fused to be
a party to eny each proceeding but after
duo dAttbetotton Uessra Liauterbaoh and
SemplcBtamea to enter a plea of guilty

Out In the courtroom there wa much
cortjecture 03 to tha caus of the delay-

It was 11 cSock before JudgeTnomaO-
OSt 109 BB-

BA

t
r Pleator Ofer or
It Mr Iutertyc3i after soino momenta

of oon uttation wlCh Mr Kimball arose
i and made his plea He was half way

through his address which wee dowery
and impassioned before the spectators
had an Idea of what he was trying to

D ret at
Ho epoice first of vthe high esteem In

I which Mr Ktniball had been held by

1J the public upocka of his flne record as-

a bank examiner and then went on to

I
11 say bow he had been led to make this

r mistake because of the high standing
of Marquand Co who through Mr
Poor had Intimate connections and sup

H WILLIE WOOED

WITH MINCE PIE
l

I-

t When His Pretty Teacher Re-

fused

¬

c Further Presents the

Lovelorn Lad Held Her Up

with a Pistol

He loved hU pretty teacher with all
the ardor of his tnlrtecnyearold heart
AVIlllo Barney did and when she refused
to accept his presents of mince pies he
determined to have her blood Tills

little Willie was in the
OaUs AVenL11 Court Brooklyn today
charged with attempting to shoot Badla-

TTi ti lf nineteen years of age a teacher
In Public School No 152

ci Miss Wolf Is most attractive and
Willies Infatuation for her does cre-

ditCtohls discrimination He lives with his
and Is a bright little chap His

rt excellence In ills studies had the effect
111 of making him a favorite with Miss

Wolf
W1UI took the pretty teacher apples

candy and other presents and he rlLnked-

willl In his IIludll At Christmas time
iie presented her with a large mince pie

i baked by his mother Another large
mince pie posted from Willie to hit
teacher at New Years time Thou
gifts were accompanied by communica-
tions

¬

of such a fervid nature that M1a
Wolf decided to place little Willie on
tha plane occuplul by her other pupils

Consequently when the school ttrm
for the now year opened Willie was
deeply pained to find that the pretty
teacher paid no more attention to him
than she did to a pockmarked boy it
the toot of the class lie waited In per-
plexity

¬

for signs or her former Interest
In him to show and at last decided to
forceTnutters by elvlng the teacher an
other pie

She retuud the pie
Willie got a small revolver and Tailed

outside the school for Miss Wolf lie
I pointed the weapon at her and threat
I ened 10 saoot WI hole In her while

forehead Miss Wolf was frightened-
but she did not show It She started
BIter Willie and Willie ran Then she
secured a warrant for the arrest of her
youthful admirer-

In court today Willie said that the
tol was loaded with bean cud would

hot hurt anybody and ho was onl
trying to scare Wolf anyhow-
W g1 tr t Naiimor held him for fur¬

I r xanvlnatiogtna commltltd hla to
1M wa4IItM Aefltl7

posed backing from the National Park
Bank He had understood that Mar
quand Co had large amounts ot
securities which could be readily real-
ized

¬

upon and he was led to extend
them thIs favor
Common Practice Says Conn el
Mr Lftutorbach said that the over

certification of checks was done right
along because banks and banking Insti ¬

tutions knew that tho payments ot
bonds and securities had to be made
in the morning and that brokers were
not otten able to make good until the
afternoon

The tact that cheek were deposited
that wore not certified Is of no account
sold Mr Lautertach Mr IClmball has
been guilty only ot an irregularity It
la not a crime It Is not a felony At
the most It Is a misdemeanor and It
waa not even Intended by theitgis
lature that It should be anything die

Yesterday continued Mr Loter
bach a net of evidence was woven
about Mr Kimball It might be torn
into shreds but at the wuno time it iinot possible that we oUJd have made a
delouse that would have convinced thisJury The time of the Court is also val ¬
uable

I entreat that the Court take Into
consideration a life BO wall spent and
now nearlng its end We plead guilty-
of overotruflcatlon at a time when
there were no and no proper
credits said Mr LauteKbach In conclu-
sion

¬

Mr Bemplr then arose and made n
short plea In bohalf of Mr Rose dUnn
the tact that Mr Rose was still cm-

PlolIln
¬

the Seventh National Bank
that sentence be suspended

Decision Referred
I shall have to take these pleas un-

der
¬

consideration said Judge Thomas
The case now stands aa If a verdict

had been rendered by the Jury I
Hiiall give the pleading of counsel due
deliberation

Judge Thomas then paroled the prison-
ers

¬

in the custody
Assistant United States DistrictAt

tornev Ball said tiit the maximum
sentence that can bo Imposed on Klm
ball and Rose under the statutes Is fOOO
fine or live years In prison or bo
There In no minimum r being
left to tho discretion of the Judge

CANFIELD MAN-

ACAINARRESTED

David W Bucklin Manager for

Famous Gambler Taken Into
Custody by Two Detectives of

Jersey City-

For nearly six hour today David W
BuckUn who w > irnwted by Inspector
Brooks at Diok Canrlelda gambling
house tho night of the famous raid was
detailed at Police Headquarters In Jer-
sey

¬

City a most Indignant prisoner
Oucklln who was manager of the Can

field place lied just stepped from a
Pennsylvania Railroad ferry boat when
r teoUvou Pearson and Prescott took
him Into custody

The Chief wants you they said and
marched him away

What for demanded Bucklin Im
not doing anything

Chief of PoUce Murphy told Bucklin
that he had received a telephone order
either ifroni DistrictAttorney Jerome-
or the New York Police Headquarters
to make the arrest But when tie finally
got these odlceti by wire both denied
having sent any such tnetsage

Mr Jerome telephoned 1 dont want
him lies vndei ball and wont run
away It must be a mistake

Chief Murphy then concluded that
some one had put up a hoax on him
and Immediately released Bucklin

MORE COAL BY THE PAIL-

The committee of retail coal dealers
anointed by the Mayor to confer with
the coal companies with a view of In ¬

creasing the coal supply sent weekly to
New YojrX called upon the Mayor tqday
and notified him that the companies had
promised to Increase the supply now
being sent to this cllr by fifteen hundred
tons weekly

This ooal will l e sold by the pall und
distributed by the retallera In each bor-
ough

¬

who are recognized by the com-
panies

¬

as their medium ot distribution
Tha cuiiunlttee comprises C D Curtis-

of Curtis Blalsdelli G I Herbert ol
Herbert Co and Michael Burns ol
Burns 8 Co The Mayor expressed his
pleasure at the ucceiui or the committee-
and them to make additional effort
too have the supply alll further In ¬

creased

The Luxury of Trarcl
Is uMl1pllAd in tb Fuuri uU Special II
1tI f w Tstli i-

HtUu 111 to-

Y

STATE TAX ON

FRANCHISES-

ISINVAUD

Appellate Division Holds

that Cities Still Have the
Right to Assess Corpo ¬

ration Privileges for Their

Own Benefit

PRESENT METHOD ILLEGAL

AttorneyGeneral Cunneen Says
the Matter Now Stands as It

Did Before the Legislature
Passed thee Measure at issuel-

leetal to Tbo KTMtlnc Wwi
ATVBANY Jan Attorncj General

Cunneen and his deputies are hard at
work dissecting the franchises tax de
cl lons of the Appellate Division Court-

It la declared by the AttorneyGeneral
that when one section of a law similar
to the franchise law la declared uncon-

stitutional
¬

It Invalidates all other sec-

tions
¬

lie IhAJds that the entire matter now
stands as It did before the passage of tire
law and that the collection of such
taxes remains with the municipalities

The State bas no Share In It ho adds
The decision of the Appellate Division

was confined to Just one section of the
law that providing for the collection
of the franchise tax by a State com
mlinlon That section was declared a
violation of home rule

The court however made no decision
as to the fundamental principle of the
law which recognized and classified a
franchise as real estate Frlcnda or
Qov Oflell wiho wore it first disposed-
to feel Jubilant over the decision arc
now gravely considering Its language-

It li ths growing opinion that the
Appellate DtrWcrrr hoe completely
knocked out the Governors recent con-
tentions about the Franchise Tux law
and left him without a let to stand
upon Senator John Ford the father
of the famous law Is at the capital to¬

day He raid
Of course the decision doej not at

feet the principle Involved In the law
The court does not say that defining a
franchise as real estate Is unconstitu-
tional

¬

The court simply holds that the
method In which the law has been ad-

ministered
¬

Is not constitutional Tho
court lose not contend or Imply In Its
decision that the city of New York
cannot jco on levying by Its local lax
officers the franchise tax Imposed In my
law

The decision of the court places the
law Just where It was before the
ebony made by the extraordinary
session of 1899 A franchise Is stll real
estate The court does not dispute It
and a portion of a law can go Into oper-
ation

¬

tvcn though one portion be de-

clared
¬

unconstitutional °

GROUT THINKS LAW
WILL STILL STAND

Comptroller Grout was not surprised
when the news that the Pianchlne Tax
law had been declared unconstitutional
reached his offlfe Ho expected just
such a decision he Mid

But the ground upon which the law
was declared unconstitutional declared-
the Comptroller does not In my opin ¬

ion affect the taxing of franchises
Merely the method of levying the as-

sessment
¬

Is affected The local as-

sessors can assess franchises as real
estate this to Include the rights of way
the tracks pipes wires or whatever
may be included ID the franchises

It Is my opinion now that the local
assessors will at once get to work
assessing the values of local franchises
and I shall expect Tnx CommlMlontr
Wells and his subordinates to Institute
this work The declaring Invalid of the
clause providing the method of levying
the tat does not make the franchises
free from assessment

Lushes the CorporatIons
Here the Comptroller launched Into a

tirade agaliut the conduct of the cor-
porations

¬

Tho procedure on the part of
the corporations In this mutter hUll been
scandalous I do not however reflect
upon courts In this criticism Jut
the parties Interested nbtainet Jegljlu
tlon at a special Hessian In Al-

bany
¬

making the Stale Tax Hoard the
parties empowered to assess the trail
child Then they went tutu the courts
and fought the act on the ground thit
tile act took away assessing power that
the local boards should execute Thin
course of conduct Is well calculated to
Inspire a leaning toward anarchy Al
thouRli the antagonists of the francliUe
tax may their conduct has been
ken farsighted In Ibo end they
will be undecelvud

Heferrlns to the decision Itself the
Comptroller adds The law first de-
clared that all franchises should lie
taxed as runt estate and alia provided
how tIle tax should lie collected Had
the law been declared unconstitutional
In so tar that lbs franchisee were not
real estate It might have been a tilt
craft

It is hellet that the decision will
pot affect the city tax rats this year at
any rate I cannot tell If it wilt be
necessary to annul the original law until
T have access to the entire opinion
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MILLIONAIRE DOELGERS HOME AND THE
BOMB TIM T WAS FOUND ON THE PORCH

A A A A A L A A

DQGUN BOOM

FOR To Co PLATT

Aldermen Vote to Allow the
Shots to Be Fired in City Hall

Park in Honor of Senators
Reelection

SCHEDULE OF-
CITY SALUTES

Dog catcher 0 7jrnn
Street sweeper 0 1O mm
Janitor in nun
fount Sheriff ii > xtl-
Iollreiiuiii

II

1141 gO its
Cuitinili loiirr UOuuii
Mayor IH gun
CanGrrrtniunii I > i 14 guns
Niiilllnr 100111111

Well well
A fuccossor to the late lamented Al-

derman

¬

Bridges hats been found
Ills niwno Is Seebeck
Also he la from Brooklyn
He Introduced Into the Alderrrmnlc

Board today a resolution granting per-

mission
¬

to the Lincoln Republican Club
to lire a salute of 1W guns in City Hall
Park tomorrow-

In whose honor
Tom 1iatts
Senator Tnomas Collier Plaits
Foe liaa not Senator Platt been re-

elected
lie hadnt been reelected when See

beck introduced his resolution providing
for the tiring oC one hundred runs

Put that was a detail
Everybody knows that hell be

elected said Seobeck
The Alderman was a quickaction

prophet
Scarcely had the Hepuhllcar members

ot the Hoard ot Aldermen vot don his
resolution than word came from Albany
that Ilatt had landed

If the Mayor is agreeable the salute
will be fired and all the windows along
Park Ilour will ho shuttered to do honor
to Turn PlaIt

Thus Is an appalling prospect opened
no

Tue next salute may be in honor nt
the cliLllon of Timothy U Sullivan to
Congress

This should be fired on St Patricks
Day

After awhile they will be tiring salutes
to celebrate the appointment of a dog
catchier

Park llow will resound from mornln
until night with the booming of cannot

The Guy hail will become grImy anti
powderstained

A surc Is A wise Alderman
and n nttlnx successor tu the late
lamented Bridges

v

WEATHER FORECAST

Kareousl fur the thirtyaix
hours eiiilliiir at HI 11 Wcilur
dAY fur riuir Vork City tied
rlalnlti rrlljr cloudy Mud

wurmer loulirlit Wednesday
ruin or lunar fresh easterly
nluds lncren lnit

r

A lluce With the B uu
yes rmu lT uli fKll mtlauiu realS

I ii5cdii ttSR 21cr isek isd Ohsge M-

iaMI sui fw1I11e MI5

ABERS IN RAID

BLEW TWO SAFES

Carrying Dynamite and Sledge-

Hammers They Went Through

Park Ridge N J Wrecking-

and Robbing Principal Place-

sto to Th Ev ntnc orl1l
PARK RIDGE N J Jan MBurg

lars carrying dynamlto and sledgeham
mem went through this place early to-
day on a smashing expedition and when
they left town two safes were In pieces
And tour place Including the pojt-
otllce wore wrecked

They began operations by brenklng
Into the livery stable of Bush k Son
where they got tile sledgehammers

These Uioj used on the olllce door and
several boxes and While liie > oilittle bojonil thu hammers mid some
horse blanket they Lid iontUet4jfdamage

Going direct to Inc postomce they
drilled the sHe eet a charge of dyne
mite nnd blew open Uie strung tiux be-
sides snattorlni windows nnd doors
From the debt they picked Jio In
irish and M In htamps

From Iho ixwtOilUe lbs robbers
crnssej the road to the ntore nf II A
rilWMili where after llntortng this
door thy blow the safe anti left
thn place quite In ruin after lhy win
n

Their next object of attack was the

PETER DOELGER v

M+ N + W

irnlght house at the railroad depot
where tissy were evidently In till itrlni
wltH thor himuicrs front doois
nero nnnuJ nnd barrels and boLes
ImttiieO In tin iiuert for plunder

All ttinj ruinul that moot their fancy
wi a cai e of whiskey TItle was hiltemptied and some of the btlIIM left
wit1Having thoroughly ransacked the-
frelwiit liinme thn taurgMis left them
without linvlnK disturbed anybody ur-
beluK seen Postmaster I Item
dUcoMrtil the llrst gf the rniherleit
a huh 1m went to get ready for the

mall
A search wit made for two ftisplcl nij

characters seen liric lull nIght mind who
fire mippiwed to have done the smanhln
and robbIng but no tracu of them W1111

fonlul
A incurring their description was-

spAn crtikilni the Cliiimti street terry
from Jcr ty City to New York shortly
after dxwn

i

TEMlAfflE WillS HIS ART-

COLLECTIONfOMEfROPOliT AN
4

V

The will ol Peter Mariet thdP llde nis of New Yorkwhioh
was filed today Jeque hs 50000 in trust for each of his
nephews arId nieces for life LconUne Celeste Munz Lcontine
Suse Lcontine ndJoScphinc daughters the testator Henri ¬

etta Meadi Lion Marie Morris and Elizabeth Morgan Gibbs
Barnwell Fifty thousand dollars absolutely is left to Ferdinand
Meally Thieriot

>

A trust of 210000 is created for Jacob H and Albert
Thicriot John B and Louis Marje and Marie the first wife of
Percy R Madela in 30000 lots MathilcJc de Joly dc Salle
nets 520000 snri 40000 is loft for the children of Marie
hcrrsa by her first husband Henri de Bermingham

The family servants are remembered substantially Liberal
bequests to public institutions are also made The testator be-

queaths
¬

his famQus cpllectiortof miniatures to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art deceased living in Jersey City

i

and Baltimore arc also beneficiaries under the will
54

LATE RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS
ifth RaceJohn Peters 1 Benmora 2 Mrs Frank Foster
sixth Race Flaneur 1 Jerry Hunt 2 Florham 3

GIRL FOUND GUILTY OF KILLING CHINAMAN
Mary Kern the young girl who was tried in Brooklyn today

for the murder of a Chinaman was found guilty of manslaugh ¬

tcr in the second degree Tho penalty from lono day to fif-

teen
¬

years Imprisonment
A AJ

CLOSE ON TRAIL HI

Of THE UUElHEH 1-

BOMBMAKERS
<

4

Son of Millionaire on Whose Stoop tie DeadIy

Contrivance Was Placed Believes ItWa1tk
Constructed of Pipe Stolen from tl
Brewery k

N

ftty

Two Employees Are Being Watched by thef
PoliceDefect in the Fuse Alone Savedrn
the Family from Being Killed in WreckoIi
the House 4

hf
>

Developments this afternoon Indicate that the miscreants who j la 83 i

a bomb on the front door steps of the house of Peter Dodger he mlIlLG
i

alre brewer at Riverside DrIve and One Hundredth street were dlsgruntl
employees of the brewery Ci

Peter Doeetr Jr son of the heat of the brewing company went lo
tile Bureau ot Combustibles where the bomb was taken for examination ftgt

to the character of the explosive It contained and said that the pipe Into
which Ihe explosive hall been stuffed was exactly like the brine plpo iffiete
the Doelger brewery He expressed the opinion that some one aboists f
brewery had stolen It and used It to blow up his fathers home q
SEVERAL MEN UNDER SUSPICION

The police are now working on this theory and will try to ascertMiV
what Indllduas now connected or who may xave been connected with Mtii

company would be likely to want to Injure Mr Dodger Several employee
are under suspicion i

Copt WIegand of the West One Hundredth street station c OIIiIIT
charge oflhe case said this afternoon that he lad sent detectives to tii1

view these men Two of them are watchmen
II am cotnlniert myself said Copt Wiegand that the bomb

placed there Rill bluff rather than with the intention oCdolngharmtaMIh
Doelger The bomb was formed exactly like thoie used by the Chicago tJ-
archltf and jtt the fact that the hole through which the fuse was to pe
was not big enough to admit It Indicates to me that tl purpose was more 1
to scare than to kill or destroy

The bomb was found by Roundsman napelye of the West One Hj 9

drdth street fetation at 3 oclock this morning A stranger told him that he 0

had seen two personB acting In a mysterious manner about the Dodger < i

house and that they had run away The noumlsman failed to get the name
of this person He went at once to the Doelger house anil his Informant dis-

appeared

¬ ii

Capt WIegand thinks that the man who toll the lUnindsmaa
t

oboist the bomb may have been the one who put It there

ALL TIlE FAMILV AT ROME
In tlac house at the tune were Mr Doelger his wife their o daugi4

ters Mlstr Mnralo and Colla and a eon Frank There were also five tor1 c

VII Ills In the houpo Mr Dodger who Is seventytwo years old has beoa-

tonilnoil

r
to his bell for several woik It Is feared that the excitement ot e4

tho Dueling of tin bomb on hIs drorstop may have a bad effect on lila IllnesiJ
Rapelyo went to the house and seeing no one he tried the back UOor j

and found It secure The front door was all right too But to make a com ft

pleto Investigation he derided to rail tho family He rang the front d orJ
boll vigorously ann In a few mlnutPB two of the servants opened the

door It wits while he was Inquiring of them If any member the flintilyi

was out without n key that he cliuwrt down and saw In the light from tisc P

hall the bomb lying on the doorstop
At first lie hcliovpd It was a burglars tool but a moments inrastigatioa

proved to him that It was a bomb and he hurried with It to tho pOl

station Thrrr It WUF found that a quarter of tin Inch from the exploding s >f
point the fine had become wet and the spark had bren extinguished

i
THE BOMB A FORMIDABLE AFFAIR

The bomb Is made of a gas pipe a foot long and two Inches in diameter
t capped at each end with a heavy metallic screx cop such aa plumbers

and gasfitters use One of the caps had been drilled so that a hole Ad-

mitted

¬

the end of the fuse Into the tube The pipe had been packed withy

black gunpowder considerable force having been used and then the cap

was screwed on tightly
The police turned tbe tomb over to Superintendent George Murray ot

the Bureau of Combu t jles Murray optned the bomb and tested tho
Ii

powder Ho was astonished and made this Moment
if a lamp files had not extinguished thj spark Just whet it did the 4

Pcelgr brute wouM hie been wrecked an j loinsH several lives w ulti

have Lcrn bat Ilm VOslve was packed In lImo tube and the pjic crp f

were of greet strength The explosion would have been a terrific one t
never saw a mote powerful bomb than this one It was made by an expert

CLUE FURNISHED BY THE FUSE
Upon being examined closely it was found that the bomb bad beearrl

scratched on one side with a file until the letters I N N N could be de-

ciphered
I

The fuse was made of a piece of blue paper which from tku

names on It had been a part of the specimen ballot in the Fifteenth JV

greosiona District Besides the bomb Itself this piece of paper 1 the pr

lue the police have
The names and parts of names which appear on the torn piece of pane

are William G Vc John K Coyle Ike Meyers John B Kelly GeOJjO f
Ht Hea John P Wolf Bertie K Bio

So far the police have two theories One furnished by member at Uwr
Dodger family Is that a private detective agency has been endeavertM

for some time to have Mr Doelger employ their watchmen to guard Mt
property and that on his continual refusal the bomb with the purpowiy f
dampened fuse wan placed at his house aa an object lesson r

Another theory is that Mr Doelger has been having considerable trottUu t
with one or more saloonkeepers whom he had dispossessed and that iMMh-

Wtternwis was shown

SCORE OF DETECTIVES AT WORK
Detective Langan of the Detective Bureau was notlfled end IM

Detective Valtely with a score of other detectives to work pn the OsJsti

The family shows an Inclination to hide the facts In the MM

yet the police have been unable to arrive at any motive wUWii M-

M

is


